SAARP SOCIAL CLUB BELLVILLE
P O BOX 5456, TYGERVALLEY 7536
Chairman: Johnny Hing
Membership Secretary: Edna Rossouw
10 Meerlust,
2 Mildred Rd
Klaasenbosch Str. Eversdal.7530
Kenridge 7550
Tel 021 919 1671
Tel 021 914 0921
E-Mail: jonaghing@telkomsa.net
E-Mail: ednarossouw@telkomsa.net
________________________________________________________________________________________

Monthly Meeting every 1ST Thursday of the month in the Voortrekker Hall,
van Riebeeck Avenue, Kenridge at 9.30 Doors open at 9.00
NEWSLETTER JUNE 2018

Hi friends

All those who did not attend the June monthly meeting missed a most enjoyable meeting. As
promised the performance of Bruce Anderson was a pleasant surprise . I don’t know if we
learned more about the NSRI but can the man SNG! As far as I can remember this is the
first time that a singer at one of our meetings got a standing ovation. Needless to say that
his name is now on our list of singers and we will definitely ask him again.
Saturday’s Bingo was as usual a huge success and the meal prepared by Food Lovers
Market, very nice. Thanks to Anne Smit who managed to warm the 40 meals and kept them
warm. A cold meal on a cold day is not very nice.
Our program for the next few months is as follows;
MONTHLY MEETINGS;
5 JULY; MONTHLY MEETING; The Outlaws will again come to sing for us Remember to put
on your dancing shoes. Ben will teach you if you do not know the steps.

2 AUG: MONTHLY MEETING: Elize Parker an author and motivational speaker
will visit us

6 SEPT;

MONTHLY MEETING; Our Spring Meeting and Cyril Dicks will sing for us. Each
member must bring a plate of snacks . Tea and coffee will be served

4 OCT; MONTHLY MEETING:Good news. Finnie Nimb of the S A P will visit us.
1 NOV. MONTHLY MEETING: Barry Blomkamp a blind person will pay us a visit.
6 DECEMBER. Our last meeting of the year. Snacks and Chat.

OUTINGS:
23 JUNE; Xmas in JULY. TULBAGH;Cost R250.00 which includes admission and bus
transport. Eats and drinks are for own pocket.Bus departs from the parking area behind the
Kenridge Primary School at 8.30. Please be on time or let Gunter know if you cant go along
21 JULY; Bingo; Please note the change in date. Cost R55.00 Pay Cheryl
Remember to bring your own eating utensils. Tea and coffee well be served.
We will appreciate it if you will pay when you put your name on the list. It often happens that
members put their names on the list without paying and do not turn up either. It is imported
that we must know the number of people attending as to order the food,
18 AUGUST: Bingo Names on list and please pay Cheryl
TOUR TO MYKONOS ; Due to lack of interest the tour has now been cancelled.
25 OCTOBER : Braai at Mountain Breeze.
22 NOVEMBER: Butterfly World and Spice Route, Paarl
SANDWICHES: The following ladies are responsible for the sandwiches at the JULY
meeting; Johanna Killian (egg mayonnaise) Anne Smit ( mixed), Sue-Ann Snare (tuna)
Rene vd Merwe (chicken) Brenda Stigling ( cheese and tomato )and Mandy Collins (Ham)
A big “Thank you “ to Mandy Collins for the milkjugs that she donated to the Club.
BIRTHDAYS: The following members have birthdays in July ne and we wish them a happy
and joyful day Pam Coltman and Marzelle Rademeyer 1/7, Lenie Smith 3/7,
Edwina Louw 7/7, Joan Wilson 8/7, Nico Montauban 9/7, Jill Mason 14/7,
Alida Marqua 15/7, Salomè Visagie 15/7, AShika Haripersad 17/7.
And Gunter Berg 20/7
.
SICK MEMBERS: We wish our sick members a speedy recovery and everything of the best
NEW MEMBERS:WE welcome 3 new members and hope that they will soon feel at home
and enjoy our activities. Alison Boyes 084..6456.398, Frank and Sue-Ann Snare
082.7721.319
MEMBERSHIP FEES. Our membership now stands at 187 members. We were again
compelled to write off 6 members. We ask members to pay their membership fees as soon
as they get their reminders. Please note that the fees are R70.00 for a single person and
R110.00 for a married couple.
That’s the end of my storey
Cheers Edna

Telephone numbers. Johnny Hing , Chairman & Agnes Hing 083.587.6667
Brenda Belsread (Secr), 082.475.3811, Gunter Berg ( Tres) 082.581.1449
Edna Rossouw (Mem Secr) 021.914.0921 . Stephanie Visser 082.337.1842,
Pat Agnew 084.621.7657, Jane Bulmer 078.267.2834, Anne Smit 021.976.1406
armen Jooste 082.772.9319 Cheryl Eggers 072.075.9108

